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From -Saturday September 7, to ŒtttsOap September 10, 1771. 

Copenhagen, Augufi 31. 

TH E heavy Rains, which have fallen for 
some Weeks past in this Island, have 
considerably damaged the Hay, and 
early Crops ; and a Continuance of this 

Weather may be very dangerous to the approaching 
Harvest, which otherwise carries a promising Ap
pearance. 

St. James's, August 16, 1771. 
Whereas it bath been humbly represented to thelCing, 

iy Information upon Oath, that on the 10th Day of 
this Infiant Month of August, about Eight of tbt Clock 
in the Morning, in Great Tarmouth in the ~Gounty ofi 
Norfolk, a voritten Letter, unsealed, dire fted to Mrs. 
Le Grys at Browfion, dated the 27th Day ofi July last, 
nuas found in tbe Seat of a Market-Cart, tbe Property 
ff tbe fiid Mrs. Le Grys; ivhich^ Letter contains a 
threat to murder John Ramey, of Great Tarmouth 
aforesaid, Esq; one ofi His Majefifs Justices, of the 
Peace for the County of Norfolk, and His Majefifs 
JReceiver-peneral of the fiaid Comity, as he shall pafi 

from his House in Great Tarmouth to his Houfo in 
Ormesby, and a Declaration that the Authors - of the. 
faid Letter have laid Wait on the firfi Wednesday in 
June lafi, on ihe Road to Ormesby, to' take avoay his 
Life; and that, on tbe 7 th Day ofjune lafi, they laid 
in a Strarvo House of thefaid John Ramey in Ormesby, 
and had then a Design to fit the same on Fire ; and 
that they did attempt to rob tbe House of tbe faid Mrs. 
Ise Grys, in Browfion in Suffolk, and nr>w threaten lo 
break open and rob the fame ; and threaten to lay Wait 
for Edviard Holden, of Barjham in the County ofi 
Suffolk, Clerk, cne ofi His Majefifs''Justices of tb, 
Peace fior ths County cfi Suffolk: And whereas tt 
hath been also reprejented to the King, that on. or 
4ibout the Month of September 1769, the Jaid Mrsl Le 
C/fj'xV Dxvellu.g-House in Browfion was attacked h; 
the Night, but tbe Family being alarmed, the Offenders 
made off; and that on the cth Day of November la, \ 
about Six o'Clock in the Afternoon,- the new-built 
Tovoer or Summer-Houfi, in the Garden or Pleasure-
ground of the fiid Mrs. Le Grys in Browfion, was 
voilfully fit on Fire, aud with the Furniture thsrein 

£ Prke Three-Penes. J 

entirely consumed ; His Majefiy, fir the. better disco* 
verivg and bringing to Jufiice tbe Perfins concerned in 
writing and leaving the said Letter, Js hereby pleased 
to promifi His mofi gracious Pardon to any one of them, 
(except the Perfin voho aftualiy vorote tbe fiaid Letter) 
who shall discover bis, her, cr their Accomplice or Ac
complices therein, fo that he, Jhe, or they may be appre
hended and conviSed thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 

And, as a farther Encouragement, we do premise 
to pay the Sum ofi THREE HUNDRED POUNDS, 
viz.- each of us Qjie Hundred Pounds, and fir Mrs. 
Le Grys One Hundred Pounds, to tke Person who shall 
make fucb Discovery as afiorefiaid, (except as before 
excepted) to be paid on the 'Conviction of the Off em 
ders, or of any one of them. 

John Ramey. 
Edward Holden-. 

Merchants Seamens Office, Royal Exchange, 
September 9, 1771. 

A Quarterly General Ccurt of the President and 
Governors fir Relief and Support of Sick, -Maimed, 
and Disabled Seamen, and of the Widows and Chil
dren cf fitch as fioall be killed, slain, or d. owned, in 
the Merchants Service, voill be held at this Offce cn 
Wednesday ths 2d of Oftober next, at Eleven o-Clock 
in the Forenoon. 

By Order of the President and Committee, 

W m . Oddy, Secretary. 

East-India House, August 28, 1771. 

The Court of Directors cf the United Ccmtany of 
Merchants of England'trading ta the Eafi indies do 
hereby give Notice, 

That the Transfer Books'of the Eafi-Ir.dia A-.nuities 
voill bt shut on Wednesday the llih' of September next, 
it Tivo d"Clock, and opened again, on Friday fie 1 ith 
ot Oftober fiollovoing; 

That the Dividend Warrants, due the iotb ofi 
Oftober next, viill be ready to be delivered on Thurf-

1 day the 7th of November next. 
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